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Pigeons were trained on an operant proeedure to diseriminate between moming and aftemoon when
loeation did not vary (Experiment 1). The pigeons were plaeed on a fixed interval (FI) sehedule in the
moming and on a different FI sehedule in the aftemoon. Probe trials that oeeurred at the beginning of
the training sessions were examined. The pigeons responded differently, depending on the time of day,
refleeting the leaming of a stable 24-h memory representation ofthe association between the FI sehed
ules and the time of day. The pigeons from Experiment 1 were then clock shifted and tested twiee, to
determine whether they were relying on an endogenous cireadian oseillator, an hourglass meehanism
influeneed by the photoperiod, or environmental noise to make the time-of-day discrimination (Ex
periment 2). The results of the seeond experiment indicated a cireadian meehanism was most impor
tant for the observed time-of-day leaming.

Beginning early this eentury, the ability oforganisms to
use temporal and spatial information to guide behavioral
responses has been of experimental interest. Organisms
are able to extraet temporal and spatial information effi
eiently from the environment to exploit resourees, while
minimizing energy expenditure (Enright, 1970). The abil
ity to assoeiate a speeifie loeation with a speeifie time of
day (24-h time-plaee assoeiative learning) has been ob
served in many speeies. For example, honeybees, Apis
mellifera, not only reeognize different food loeations, but
also arrive at the different loeations at appropriate times of
day when food is available (Beling, 1929; Gould, 1987).
Twenty-four-hour time-plaee assoeiative learning has been
doeumented in natural (European kestrels, Falco tinnun
culus: Rijnsdorp, Daan, & Dijkstra, 1981), seminatural (gar
den warbiers, Sylvia borin: Biebaeh, Falk, & Krebs, 1991;
Biebaeh, Gordijn, & Krebs, 1989; Biebaeh, Krebs, & Falk;
1994; Falk, Biebaeh, & Krebs, 1992; fish, Pisees: Cyprini
dae: Reebs, 1996), and operant (rats: Boulos & Logo
thetis, 1990; Mistlberger, de Groot, Bossert, & Marehant,
1996; pigeons, Columba livia: Saksida & Wilkie, 1994)
settings.

A survey of the time-place assoeiative learning litera
ture indieates that animals readily learn to assoeiate loea
tions with time of day and use this information to eoordi
nate behavior. However, it is unknown to what extent spatial
information and time-of-day information are proeessed in
dependently during time-plaee assoeiative learning. Spa-
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tiallearning without a diseriminative temporal eomponent
is a ubiquitous feature of animallearning. Obvious exam
pies include water maze learning in rats (Morris, Garrud,
Rawlins, & O'Keefe, 1982) and the navigational map of
homing pigeons (Wallraff, 1991); both ean be expressed
irrespeetive of time of day. However, to the best of our
knowledge, time-of-day learning (i.e., the ability to per
form different learned behaviors at different times of day
when loeation does not vary) has not been reported. There
fore, an interesting question in understanding the range of
eonditions in whieh learning ean oeeur is whether time
of-day learning ean take plaee when loeation does not vary.

EXPERIMENT 1
Time-of-Day Discrimination

In Experiment I, we adopted a diserete-trial peak-interval
proeedure to determine whether the pigeons were diserim
inating between morning and afternoon sessions (Catania,
1970; Meek, 1988; Roberts, 1981). The diserete-trial peak
interval proeedure involved sessions eonsisting of two
types oftrials. One type oftrial eonsisted offood reinforee
me nt after a fixed time interval. The other type oftrial was
nonreinforeed and eonsisted of a relatively long interval,
in eomparison with the reinforeed trials. The two types of
trials were randomly intermixed within a session. On non
reinforeed trials, an animal typieally responds more vig
orously around the time that food would be available dur
ing the reinforeed trials (see Meek, 1988; Roberts, 1981).
By training pigeons on one fixed time interval during the
morning and on a different fixed time interval during the
afternoon, we used the diserete-trial peak-interval proee
dure to measure time-of-day diseriminative learning with
out varying loeation.

The diserete-trial peak-interval proeedure has been pre
viously employed to examine the aeeuraey, as weil as the
neural meehanisms, ofshort-interval timing (e.g., intervals
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ofless than I min) in anima1s (Meck, 1988; Roberts, 1981).
Dur experiment, by contrast, was designed to examine
time-of-day discriminative learning that was stable over a
24-h period. Therefore, our research question was very
different from the questions posed in previous discrete
trial peak-interval procedure experiments and required a
different type ofdata analysis (see the Method section). In
short-intervaI timing experiments (Meck, 1988; Roberts,
I981), the first trials of a session were excluded, because
the researchers were not interested in examining the ani
mal's stable long-term memory. Second, the response pat
terns were generated by pooling a large number of trials
(Meck, 1988; Roberts, 1981). By contrast, the initial non
reinforced trials were the critical trials needed to answer
our research question. Only the response patterns from
these initial trials, which effectively reflect stable leaming
over a 24-h period, were analyzed in our study.

Method
Subjects. The subjects were 10 homing pigeons, Columba livia,

housed separately in a temperature-controlled room with a 14:lO-h
lightdark cycle (0600-2000). The birds were maintained at 85% of
their free-feeding body weight and were provided with water and
grit ad lib. They received food during training sessions; supplemen
tary food was provided at random times during the day, to maintain
their weight. The pigeons were trained 6 days per week.

Apparatus. An operant chamber was used for the training pro
cedures. The chamber measured 42 X 36 X 40 cm. One wall was
equipped with three white pecking keys (left/right key: 2 cm; mid
die key: 3 cm, in diameter), which could be back-illuminated(44 lux),
and a food hopper. The left key was illuminated to initiate each trial
ofa session, and the center key was illuminated during the discrirn
inative phase ofa trial. The chamber was dimly lit (88 lux) and ven
tilated by a fan. White noise was used to mask environmental sounds.

Procedures. Each pigeon was initially shaped to peck at a single
illuminated key for mixed-grain reinforcement. Subsequently, a pi
geon was placed into the operant chamber 5 min before the initiation
of a training session. After the 5-min habituation period, the key to
the left of the center key was ilIuminated. The first peck to the left
key was followed by a 3-5 sec variable interval. After the 3-5 sec
variable interval, the first trial was initiated by the illumination ofthe
center key. All the subsequent trials followed the same sequence of
left-key trial initiation, center-key illumination, and then a variable
intertrial interval of 10-35 sec. Sessions consisted of50 training trials.

As was noted above, the training sessions were modeled after the
discrete-trial peak-interval procedure (see Roberts, 1981). During
training sessions, the birds received reinforced fixed interval (FI)
training trials and nonreinforced probe trials. Reinforced FI training
trials consisted of the illumination of the center key for a standard
FI ofeither 5 or 25 sec (see below). In the probe trials, the center key
was ilIuminated for 70 sec, after which the light was extinguished
and no mixed-grain reinforcement was provided. The FI training tri
als and the probe trials were randomly alternated, with the condition
that there be no more than 3 consecutive probe trials. Initially, all 50
trials in a session were reinforced FI training trials (100% rein
forcement). The percentage ofreinforced training trials was succes
sively dropped. After 28 days, 50% ofthe trials were FI training tri
als; by the 9th week, 30% ofthe trials were FI training trials.

On each day oftraining, the pigeons received a morning only ses
sion, an afternoon only session, or both morning and afternoon ses
sions. Each week, the pigeons received 2 days with moming only
sessions, 2 days with afternoon only sessions, and 2 days with both
morning and afternoon sessions, with the condition that they not re
ceive more than two of the same type of session consecutively. On

each day of training, the same experimenter handled the pigeons
during the morning and afternoon sessions. Each session lasted
about I ~ h. The pigeons received training for 10weeks (80 sessions).

During morning sessions, the pigeons were trained between 0800
and 1230 (each individual was trained at the same time in the morn
ing throughout training). Four pigeons received reinforced training
trials at a FI of 5 sec in the morning. The other 6 received reinforced
training trials at a FI of 25 sec in the morning. On reinforced train
ing trials, the first peck at the illuminated key after the FI provided
mixed grain for 2-3 sec. The afternoon sessions for each bird oc
curred 6 h after the morning sessions (1400-1830). Pigeons on a FI
of 5 sec in the morning were placed on a FI of 25 sec in the after
noon. Pigeons that were on a FI of 25 sec in the morning were on a
Fr of5 sec in the afternoon. All other variables within the afternoon
sessions were identical to those described for the morning sessions.

Data analysis. A computer (8088-based IBM compatible), inter
faced to the operant chamber, recorded the number ofpecks per trial
in l-sec bins. After a pigeon completed the 10 weeks oftraining, the
last 15probe trials (for both the morning and the afternoon sessions)
that occurred before any reinforced training trials within a session
were examined. Thus, 30 probe trials were analyzed per bird. The
probe trials during each session were randomly generated by the
computer program. Therefore, the probe trials examined for any 2
birds were not necessarily taken from the same sessions or the same
days. Likewise, the probe trials may have been taken from days in
which the pigeons received only a morning session, only an after
noon session, or both sessions.

Each analyzed probe trial occurred before any reinforced training
trial. Therefore, the analyzed probe trials were independent ofwithin
session learning. Within a session, the task was fairly easy, and pi
geons quickly learned to increase theirrate ofrespondingjust before
reinforcement in the typical scalloped fashion (data not shown).
However, the within-session learning did not indicate whether mem
ory for the time-of-day discrimination was stable over a 24-h period.
Therefore, the initial nonreinforced probe trials were critical and
were the only trials used in the data analysis.

The pigeons in this study were counterbalanced, so that some re
ceived a 5-sec FI session in the morning and others received a 25
sec FI session in the morning. Therefore, to aggregate the response
patterns of the pigeons, the data were analyzed with respect to the
session type (i.e., 5-sec FI session or 25-sec FI session) rather than
the time ofday (morning or afternoon). Group response rate curves
were calculated for the 5-sec and 25-sec FI sessions. First, a response
rate curve was generated for each pigeon. As was noted previously,
the number of pecks per trial were recorded in l-sec bins. A median
number of pecks per trial was computed for each I-sec bin (i.e., all
70 bins) across the 15probe trials ofthe 5-sec FI sessions and across
the 15 probe trials ofthe 25-sec FI sessions for each pigeon. Medi
ans were used to minimize the influence of outliers. The medians
for each I-sec bin were then normalized as percentages of the rnax
imum number ofpecks for each I-sec bin. The response rate patterns
ofthe individual birds were then combined: A group or pooled me
dian for each I-sec bin was calculated from the median response rate
ofthe individual birds at each I-sec bin for both the 5-sec FI sessions
and the 25-sec FI sessions. The group response rate curves generated
from the group median bins for the 5-sec FI and the 25-sec Fl ses
sions were plotted, and a third-order polynomial line was then fit to
the data for each type of training session.

To provide a quantitative assessment of the response pattern and
to determine whether an)' apparent differences in the response rate
curves could be statistically verified, a two-way analysis ofvariance
(ANOVA) was calculated. For an individual bird, the total number of
pecks for each trial was calculated for (l) bins 3-7 and (2) bins
23-27. We examined bins 3-7 and bins 23-27 because these bins
provided a relative measure ofthe pigeons' performance during the
probe trials at the times when reinforcement would have occurred.
The sums were then normalized as percentages as a function ofthe



maximum number of pecks recorded over any five consecutive bins
within the trial. For an individual bird, medians were computed for
the normalized percentages ofbins 3-7 and bins 23-27 from the 15
probe trials of the 5-sec FI sessions and the 15 afternoon probe tri
als ofthe 25-sec FI sessions. The two-way ANOVA was then com
puted from the individual birds' median percentages ofbins 3-7 and
bins 23-27. The two-way ANOVA was implemented to determine
whether there were any statistical differences in the pecking re
sponse between session type (5- or 25-sec FI session) and bin type
(bins 3-7 or bins 23-27).

Results and Discussion
Nine ofthe 10 pigeons were included in the data analy

sis. One pigeon was excluded because it did not consis
tently work during the morning session. The aggregate re
sponse rate curves for the 5- and 25-sec training sessions
are presented in Figure 1. Inspection of the response rate
curves indicates that the pigeons were able to use time-of
day information to discriminate between the two FI sched
ules. The pigeons displayed a high rate of pecking early
during the 5-sec FI session trials, with a rapid decline as
the trials progressed. In contrast, the pigeons displayed a
relatively sustained rate ofpecking throughout the 25-sec
FI session trials. The data summarized in the response rate
curves ofFigure I refleet learning across sessions that was
mediated by a stable (at least 24-h) memory representa
tion ofthe time-of-day/Fl association.

The two-wayANOVA yielded a statistically significant
interaction [F(1 ,32) = 4.24,p < .05]. The results ofthe sta
tistical analysis are consistent with the differences in the
response rate curves ofFigure 1. The pigeons displayed a
higher rate of pecking during the 3-7 sec bins and a low
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rate ofpecking during the 23-27 sec bins during the 5-sec
FI sessions. In contrast, the pigeons displayed a high rate
ofpecking during the 3-7 sec bins and sustained pecking
during the 23-27 sec bins during the 25-sec FI sessions.

The results of the aggregate response rate curves and
the two-way ANOVA indicate that time-of-day learning
can occur when location does not vary. Our results are con
sistent with previous reports that animals can use time-of
day information to find a food reward (Biebach et al.,
1991; Biebach et al., 1989; Biebach et al. , 1994; Boulos &
Logothetis, 1990; Falk et al., 1992; Mistlberger et al. , 1996;
Reebs, 1996; Rijnsdorp et al., 1981; Saksida & Wilkie,
1994). Time-of-day learning in birds has been easily dem
onstrated when time-of-day information was associated
with a particular spatiallocation (see Biebach et al. , 1989;
Saksida & Wilkie, 1994). In contrast, there was a notable
amount ofvariability in our experimental results when 10
cation did not vary. Homing pigeons live in environments
where integrating spatial and temporal information is es
sential (e.g., sun compass orientation; see Schmidt
Koenig, Ganzhorn, & Ranvaud, 1991). Therefore, pigeons
may not readily learn time-of-day associations when spa
tial information does not vary. Nonetheless, the results in
dicate that time-of-day information, to some extent, is
processed independent of locality variation.

EXPERIMENT 2
Circadian Clock or Hourglass?

The internal timing mechanisms that allow animals to
use time-of-day information have been ofgreat interest for
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Figure 1. Aggregate response rate curves for the 5-sec fixed interval (FI) session (open data points and dashed
line) and the 25-sec FI session (filled data points and solid line) probe trials. Data are only shown to 65 sec.
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researchers involved in animal behavior and learning. Two
hypotheses have emerged as possible models for the 24-h
internal timing mechanism: an hourglass and a circadian
timer. Theoretically, animals can use either mechanism to
make time-of-day discriminations. However, time-place
associative learning is usually regulated by a circadian
mechanism (Biebach et al., 1991; Saksida & Wilkie, 1994).

A circadian mechanism involves the entrainment of in
ternal, endogenous circadian rhythms to an environmen
tal stimulus. Endogenous circadian oscillators, when en
trained, enable organisms to use temporal information to
synchronize activity with members of their species and
more effectively exploit the environment (Aschoff, 1989).
The most powerful environmental entrainment stimulus
(zeitgeber) is the naturally occurring 24-h light.dark cycle.
Ifone removes the zeitgeber (e.g., the photoperiod), an en
dogenous circadian mechanism continues to function with
a slightly altered period length. Furthermore, if the zeit
geber is experimentally altered (e.g., changing the photo
period), endogenous rhythms can readjust or re-entrain to
the altered photoperiod.

Environmental stimuli regulate an hourglass mechanism
differently. Environmental cues such as daylight or dark
ness activate the hourglass. An hourglass timer requires a
starting cue and a cue to "turn it over" to measure a new pe
riod. An hourglass timer measures only continuous, single
time periods. Without the environmental activation cues,
an hourglass timer does not function (Biebach et al., 1991;
Wilkie, Saksida, Samson, & Lee, 1994). Furthermore, ifthe
environmental activation stimulus is experimentally altered,
an hourglass timer immediately adjusts to the alterations.

It is important to note that the photoperiod is the envi
ronmental stimulus most often manipulated when trying
to discriminate between the two mechanisms. However,
any environmental stimulus with characteristics of con
stancy and strength may influence both mechanisms. For
example, environmental noise can entrain circadian rhythms
(Moore-Ede, Sulzman, & Fuller, 1982) and may serve to
"turn over" an hourglass mechanism. Therefore, it is al
ways important to consider environmental stimuli other
than the photoperiod when examining the mechanism of
time-of-day learning in animals.

Under a natural photoperiod, it is impossible to deter
mine whether a circadian mechanism or an hourglass
mechanism is regulating time-of-day learning. Therefore,
an experimental manipulation is necessary to determine
what mechanism is being used. The experimental manip
ulation employed in this study involved phase shifting or
clock shifting the pigeons. Clock shifting has been reli
ably used in past experiments to discriminate between the
timing mechanisms (Biebach et al., 1991). Clock shifting
is also a valuable cue for determining whether an animal
is relying on environmental stimuli other than the pho
toperiod to determine the time ofday. Distinct predictions
can be made about the behavior of the birds, depending
on the mechanism employed during the time-of-day 1earn
ing task (see Figure 2).

Considering past research on time-of-day discrimina
tive learning (Biebach et al., 1991; Boulos & Logothetis,
1990; Mistlberger et al., 1996; Saksida & Wilkie, 1994),
we hypothesized that the pigeons used a circadian timer
during the time-of-day discrimination task of Experi
ment 1. There were two alternative hypotheses: (l) The pi
geons relied on an hourglass mechanism influenced by the
photoperiod, or (2) the pigeons relied on environmental
noise to 1earn the time-of-day discrimination.

Method
Subjects. The 9 pigeons that completed Experiment I were used

in Experiment 2.
Apparatus. The same apparatus as that deseribed in Experi

ment I was used.
Procedure. The pigeons were moved to an adjaeent room after

9 weeks oftraining (deseribed in Experiment I). Training eontinued
for 6 days under the normal photoperiod (0600-2000), to ensure that
their behavior was not influenced by the move. Training sessions be
fore the move were eompared with training sessions after the move;
no ehanges were noted for any of the birds. After 6 days in the new
room, the pigeons were subjeeted to a clock-shift manipulation. Six
of the pigeons were subjeeted to a fast shift, in whieh lights were
turned on at 2400 and were turned off at 1400. The remaining 3 pi
geons were subjected to a slow shift, in whieh lights were turned on
at 1200 and were turned off at 0200.

The day immediately following the shifted photoperiod, the fast
shifted pigeons were tested with five probe trials between 0800 and
1230 (each bird was tested at the real time of its morning training).
The slow-shifted pigeons were tested with five probe trials between
1400 and 1830 (each bird was tested at the real time of its afternoon
training). This first cloek-shift test (Test I) was eritieal für diserim
inating between a eireadian timing meehanism and an hourglass
meehanism (Figure 2).

The pigeons were tested again 7 days after they were eontinually
maintained in the shifted photoperiod. The fast-shifted pigeons were
tested with five probe trials between 0800 and 1230 (eaeh bird was
tested at the real time of its morning training). The slow-shifted pi
geons were tested with five probe trials between 1400 and 1830
(eaeh bird was tested at the real time of its afternoon training). This
second clock-shift test (Test 2) was critieal for diseriminating be
tween a eireadian timing meehanism and a training eue of environ
mental noise (Figure 2).

The reader is referred to Figure 2 for the behavioral differenees
predicted for a eircadian timer, an hourglass timer, and environ
mental noise. We predieted that the pigeons would rely on a circa
dian timing meehanism. Iftrue, the fast-shifted birds' response pat
tern in Test I should resemble their morning training response
pattern. Likewise, the slow-shifted birds' response pattern in Test I
should resemble their afternoon training response pattern. This be
havior was predieted because an endogenous rhythm would not have
re-entrained to the altered light.dark eycle after only 1 day (for a 6-h
clock shift, it takes about 6 days for the eireadian rhythms to re
entrain; Sehmidt-Koenig, 1960). Thus, the birds' rhythms would still
be approximately in phase with the naturallight:dark eycle and not
in phase with the shifted light:dark cycle. An hourglass mechanism
would cause an immediate shift in behavioral response after a phase
shift. Therefore, thc fast-shifted birds' response pattern in Test I
should resemble their afternoon training response pattern if they
were relying on an hourglass meehanism. Likewise, the slow-shifted
birds' response pattern in Test I should resemble their morning
training response pattern.

After 7 days in the manipulated photoperiod, the birds' endoge
nous eireadian rhythms would have re-entrained to the altered light:
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Figure 2. A schematic representation of the photoperiod conditions during (A) training, (B) the
fast-shift manipulation, and (C) the slow-shift manipulation. Arrows indicate time oftrainingltest
ing. Behavioral predictions based on the circadian hypothesis, the hourglass hypothesis, and the en
vironmental noise hypothesis following the clock shift are included. 0 = 12:00 a.m,

dark cycle, leading to a change in the response pattern with respect
to real time. Ifthey were relying on a circadian mechanism, the fast
shifted pigeons' response pattern in Test 2 should now resemble
their afternoon training response pattern. Likewise, the slow-shifted
birds' response pattern in Test 2 should now resemble their morning
training response pattern. No response difference between Test land
Test 2 would be expected if the time-of-day discrimination was
based on environmental noise.

Data analysis. To examine the group response patterns ofthe pi
geons during the clock shift, it was necessary to divide the birds into

two groups (Group land Group 2) on the basis of our hypothesis.
For both groups, the data were analyzed for Test 1 and Test 2.
Group 1 (n = 4) was predicted to displayaresponse pattern similar
to the 25-sec FI session response pattern during Test land a re
sponse pattern similar to the 5-sec FI session response pattern dur
ing Test 2, ifthe pigeons were relying on a circadian timer. Group 2
(n = 5) was predicted to display a response pattern similar to the 5
sec FI session response pattern during Test 1 and a response pattern
similar to the 25-sec FI session response pattern during Test 2, if the
pigeons were relying on a circadian timer. Both groups consisted of
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birds that were fast shifted or slow shifted; likewise, both groups
consisted ofbirds that were trained at a 5-sec FI in the morning and
a 25-sec FI in the morning.

The same procedures were used as those described in Experi
ment I to generate the response rate curves for both groups. Like
wise, a two-way ANOVA was calculated as was described in Exper
iment I, to statistically compare the response rate curves. However,
analyses were only computed on the 5 probe trials in each test ses
sion, in contrast to the 15 probe trials taken from numerous morn
ing and afternoon sessions for the analyses of Experiment I.

Results and Discussion
The response rate curves for Test I and Test 2 are pre

sented in Figure 3 (Group I) and Figure 4 (Group 2). For
Group I, the response rate curve ofTest I was character
istic ofthe 25-sec FI session response pattern; the rate of
pecking was relatively sustained over the probe trials. The
pecking response recorded during Test 2 was characteris
tic ofthe 5-sec FI session response pattern; the pecking re
sponse was higher earlier in the probe trials and declined
quickly as the trials progressed. The response rate curves
during the two clock-shift sessions were characteristic of
a response pattern that would be expected if the pigeons
were relying on a circadian timer.

For Group 2, the response rate curve ofTest I was char
acteristic of the 5-sec FI session response pattern; the
pecking response was higher earlier in the probe trials and

declined quickly as the trials progressed. The decline in
the rate ofpecking, however, was less steep during Test I
(see Figure 4). The pecking response recorded during
Test 2 resembled the 25-sec FI session response pattern;
the rate ofpecking stayed at a higher level over the probe
trials. Despite the slower decline in the rate of pecking
during Test I, the response rate curves during the two
clock-shift sessions generally resembled the response pat
tern that would be expected ifthe pigeons were relying on
a circadian timer.

The two-way ANOVA for Group I yielded a statisti
cally significant interaction [F(l,16) = 29.15, p < .05].
The two-way ANOVA for Group 2 did not yield a signif
icant interaction or a significant main etTect. The statisti
cal analysis für Group I was consistent with the qualita
tive analysis presented in the response rate curves of
Figure 3. Therefore, the response pattern of Group I no
tably matched the response pattern that would be expected
if the pigeons were relying on a circadian mechanism
(compare Figures land 3). Although the qualitative analy
sis of the response rate curves für Group 2 was consistent
with the circadian hypothesis, the slower decline in the
rate of pecking during Test land the statistical analysis
precludes rejection ofthe hourglass hypothesis. The envi
ronmental noise hypothesis can be excluded, because both
groups displayed a shift in the response pattern during
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Figure 3. Aggregate response rate curves for Test 1 (day 1 after clock shift) and Test 2 (day 7 after clock shift) for

Group 1 (n = 4). Group 1 was predicted to display a response pattern sirnilar to the 25-sec fixed interval (FI) train
ing sessions during Test 1 (filled data points and solid line) and a response pattern sirnilar to the 5-sec FI training ses
sions during Test 2 (open data points and dashed line), ifthe pigeons were relying on a circadian timen Data are only
shown to 65 sec.
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Figure 4. Response rate curves for Test 1 (day 1 after clock shift) and Test 2 (day 7 after clock shift) for Group 2

(n = 5). Group 2 was predicted to display a response pattern sirnilar to the 5-sec fixed interval (FI) training sessions
during Test 1 (open data points and dashed line) and a response pattern sirnilar to the 25-sec FI training sessions dur
ing Test 2 (filled data points and solid line), ifthe pigeons were relying on a circadian tirner. Data are only shown to
65 sec. .

Test 2 (if they were relying on environmental noise as a
training cue, there would not have been a shift in the re
sponse pattern).

In general, the results ofthe clock-shift experiment indi
cate that the pigeons were primarily relying on a circadian
timing mechanism to make the time-of-day discrimina
tion. This is consistent with the previous literature on time
place associative leaming. However, the lack ofa significant
interaction for Group 2 leaves open the possibility that a
small number ofbirds relied on an hourglass mechanism.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

The results of Experiment I provide insight into the
central question ofthis study: Can pigeons discriminate be
tween two times ofday, using two FI schedules, when 10
cation does not vary? In Experiment I, the qualitative and
statistical analyses indicate that the pigeons were able to
associate two FI schedules with two times ofday.To the best
ofour knowledge, this is the first experiment with pigeons
to report a learned association, stable over at least 24 h,
between time ofday and a response that did not depend on
discriminating between alternative spatial responses or 10
cations.

It was interesting to examine the timing mechanism
employed by pigeons, once it was established that they
could make time-of-day associations with two FI sched-

ules. The results ofGroup I were consistent with previous
work on time-place associative learning: The pigeons re
lied on a circadian timing mechanism when making an as
sociation between time of day and arewarding stimulus.
Although the response rate curves ofGroup 2 were char
acteristic ofthe response that would be expected ifthey were
relying on a circadian mechanism, the quantitative analy
sis was not significant. Therefore, the hourglass hypothe
sis could not be excluded,

Although the data from Experiment 2 indicate that birds
generally rely on an endogenous circadian rhythm en
trained to the photoperiod to perform time-of-day dis
criminations, we do not wish to suggest that birds neces
sarily rely on some perceived sense of time similar to an
actual clock to perform the discrimination. For example,
it may be that the time-of-day discrimination was directly
controlled by some physiological state (e.g., body temper
ature) that cycIed across the day and was regulated by an
endogenous circadian timer. Therefore, the data do not per
mit us to identify the proximate stimuli that served as cues
for the time-of-day learning. The cIock-shift data, however,
indicate that the time-of-day cues were either directly or
indirectly controlled by an endogenous circadian rhythm.

Why do organisms rely on a circadian timing mecha
nism during time-of-day learning? From an evolutionary
perspective, a circadian timing mechanism is particularly
advantageous over an hourglass mechanism (Enright,
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1970). For example, if one examines the work of Rijns
dorp et al. (1981) on the flight-hunt behavior ofEuropean
kestrels, the evolutionary advantage ofa circadian timer is
c1ear. It has been documented that kestrels will revisit a
site at the same time of day if that particular site has been
rewarding in the past. Ifkestrels were to use an hourglass
mechanism to make this association, changes in environ
mental conditions could alter the functioning of an hour
glass. The most likely environmental stimulus used by the
kestrels to derive information about time is the light:dark
cyc1e. Therefore, on mornings in which daylight is delayed
because of cloud coverage, an hourglass may be delayed
because the environmental cue (daylight) that "turns over"
the hourglass is delayed. Thus, the kestrels would have
difficulty visiting previously rewarding sites at the appro
priate time ofday. Ifthe kestrels were to rely on a circadian
mechanism, variations in ambient light conditions would
not influence time-place associative hunting. The kestrels
would still be able to visit the appropriate sites at a partic
ular time ofday, because a circadian timer would function
normally within a variable environment.

We designed Experiment 1 so that pigeons could not
discriminate between the two FI schedules by using dif
ferent spatial stimuli. Only time ofday could be used as a
discriminative cue. However, we cannot exc1ude the pos
sibility that the spatial stimuli associated with the operant
chamber were important in at least motivating the behav
ior ofthe animals. Therefore, at this level, the spatial stim
uli of the operant chamber may have served as cues.

Second,although the most powerfulzeitgeber is the light:
dark phases ofan organism 's environment, other cues can
entrain circadian oscillators (Aschoff, 1989; Moore-Ede
et al., 1982). Thus, it is desirable to test behavior in a
closed economy (e.g., Biebach et al., 1991). In a closed
economy, one can reduce the possibility that the pigeons
are using entrainment cues other than the photoperiod
(e.g., handling or social cues). The pigeons in the present
study needed to be housed separately from the testing ap
paratus, because of resources. Therefore, interference
from other entrainment cues was possible. However, sim
ilar testing procedures involving an apparatus separate
from the housing chambers have been used in other time
place association studies (Saksida & Wilkie, 1994), and
interference with entrainment to the light:dark cyc1e was
not found. Therefore, the influence of other entrainment
cues appears generally unimportant.

A third limitation of this study is that no biological
rhythms were recorded. Therefore, there was no measure
ment of the internal state of the pigeons to compare with
their behavioral responses. This is critical for interpreting
the clock-shift manipulation. Although the behavioral data
indirectly indicated the internal state ofthe pigeons, biolog
ical rhythm data would have provided an objective measure
ment. Ibis objective measurement would have permitted us
to correlate the behavioral responses ofthe pigeons on the 2
c1ock-shift test days with the internal state of the animals.

This study was the first to examine time-of-day learn
ing in pigeons when location did not vary. The data should
motivate researchers to recognize the ecological and evo-

lutionary importance oftime-of-day information as a phe
nomenon independent of space. Furthermore, experi
menters should begin to identify brain structures and
mechanisms that control time-of-day learning.
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